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a'DVEBTIZE ! Kiecutnrs. Adi.Wtor.. PuMic

A omweityand Country

?"ilThJTJhth, -- wiW T,..s paper I...
li .J

mint mt iMtf m proportion of artive. solvent producers, j

minaiun. and dritlrn, w "

rw AdiertiMmrntM.
School Orders at our office Land Sale

(sec last page) Books to be

opened for Savings Institution Mr. Root,

a;enl fur Monk's unequalled Map, is now
canvassing I'nion county. This Map gives

I.ewisbur; a name and place, and Miiros is
now "near Lewisburg." It also gives the new

Territory of Washington, as defined by the

late Congress ; the proposed new Territory of

.Nebraska ; and the new "disputed boundary"

of Mesilla Valley.
.

B, Rail-Roa- d item on first page.

(XjRer. Jobs Gt ira will preach on Sunday
morning next at the Town H ill.

to lion. James Gambl-- , to
Senator Douglass, tj Chief Clerk in I. O.

Department, for Washiugtou documents

to "Andy" for Harrisburg favors and to

It. Hoe & Co. for business pamphlet.

"Laming lnhlliymtr" My Wm. IT.

St'MXEU Lansing, Iowa, May 17, lSoU.
"A nvw Homr vbo'll follow:"

l'lease X old friend."
Such is the name, ownership, date,

motto, and reijui'st, of a p:iper we received

j esterday. " X " of course, but who our
"old friend" Sumner is we can't just now

jog our memory suihVicut to recalL

Xhi Coops. The Wheat crop seems to

he in fine condition the country over, ex- - j

. . . . fl
.ij.v nui-i- tiaa uu vj i" ,

which IS a complaint common in many of o

the best wheat-erowin- c districts in Peun- - I

c
Fylvania. Other crops aud fruit are look- - '

iur eonallr wi-H- .at j ii
Thk Lock-I'- i' authorized by the Leg-- 1

may be needed in Lcwij-bur- be- - j

fore the summer clones, if we hiay judge
from the increasing latitude allowed by

parents, guardians, and master, to boys .

their families the bnj-- s not excepted if j

ther would cresorve them from the Lad i

habits which the "street' always taught, I

aud longtime will teach.
-

BST-llES-a' CAVE in Dry Valley, which

we described last week, has attracted
hundreds of visiters .from all quarters, j

ladies as well as gentlemen, and this will '

doubtless be the Case throughout the SUin- - i '
luer. The entrance is not yet fully cleared !

away, but will be in a few days. Another
chamber has since beeu found. An ad-

mission fee of 12 cents is now charged,

and the takiuj; away of specimens prohib- -
t

'

itca. Jho proprietor would promote nis

nn l'nlorA--1- . .11 tho romfort of Iiil ! ":
--"I w una

guests, by making better 1
provision iu the

nuil
matter of lights and dress.

A Hint to Borrowers.. . . n
'I e last WCCk lost a subscriber, for HO

, ' w

other reason than because bis papers were
.

lent out and read before he called for them,,.
I .. .I'V wiiicu means ins paper was sometimes

iutterly lost, always soiled, and Ins neigh- - j

I 1 I 1 1 1,1 I '

, - i w v u I V, E ln

aUorrowerN ; you vr0112 ine IjrlUlCrS.
. - ,

you wrong tlie nglitful owuers, and jou

the reading of papers not your own. U
Mp

And we remark to Post-maste- and it

Merchants where papers arc left for deliv-

ery,
"01

that although they may now and then
offend some contracted iiersou by refusing

4o loan papers, yet, wheu they d loau j Dr.

them, they offend mjre or less subscriliers T
subscribers who ait as good customers

Ktas The right way is for
every man to have his own paper; aud has
when any man can get the CmwkVc for

of3 cts a week thi re it ho excusrfor burrowing.
If you want to learn the news, scud to

the Printer for it, like a man. for
the

niGEST." Sis-- mi tats fams.i ot the word
TKPSIX," or of U tw..in-r- worda from hH-- It i
dt'riv.1. Tliiit ia the .i ntoint and aitropri.,te title .f 1

tlM TlU.'lt IlKiKSTIVK U.I ID. or litSTIili: Jl:li:E.
rreioml by lr. J. fc. IMLi.liroM, nf Miila.l. lpliia. from lethe l.rtirUi StORiach nf th ox. for the rurevf Ithlicuation
ana LH.petu. It i Nalure'i, owe remedy lur an etc.
oatiealtb)-- Stomach. No art ol man can equal ite curative a

it render GtKit EATING rl.lly eooanfetit andith IIKVLTIl. ,See tlw figure of II u, ia another
lrt of u.i. vT ) lylol the

the
POISOXIXU.

Thmaanda of parenta who uat Vermifure eomTaed of
Cartor oil. CaUmiel. e.. are not aware, that while they
appear to the patient, they are actually l.rilif the
f'NiielalioRM . m arriea of diteaeea, .ucb aa railvaUon,
Iom of rht, weaktieiw of limlM, e. ofIr auother rolumn will be tnund tha adTcrtiwmaiit oj
lloheawfc'i N.uieiDea. to whirh we ask the attention of
aU direetly ialerested in their own aa well aa tlmbealtb. In Liner CoRldaUlU and all diaoMer.
aname Irian thoae f a UUiou. type, should make uac olUk oulj RKdieine, lluhruaacc'a Liaer PiU. and

L-.- ft Vnr.nal," but aak fat Uotten'a. k WormFynip and Lieer filla. awl ..barrre Uiat oach baa the i. and'r:u,.. . llobKNSACK, aa son.alaa feauiua. lyiai

well

Corrected tltit Dau.
" neat 100
Rye

62orn
00Otts It37

Flaxseed 112
Dried Applet 100
liuttet 121Kg? nll.

. 8Tallow . . . .10 .Urd 10Ham
VIBacon .... 9

Uovcrsfed. ., (K!.,

Murdered. A report has gone abroad,

of a man Laving been murdered below Le- -

wisburg From the best information we

can obtain, there was a man found dead

drunk, but who murdered bis manhood,

and made him a brute, we are not inform-- 1 distresses maladv will rind the VF.GKT-cd- .

He was refused admittance to thej'f ."''ever lor fiinror Emh-nvV-

public houses along Lis way bis face was

covcreu with lilnn.1 and ueing taken senae- -

less with liouor into a friendly shelter, a'
spectator reported that Le was murdered.

Tt "
lTox. Joitx S. M Calmont, formerly

e , fit. ri e 1 . ,..,:.,,.,
CiH-;i- r ! uiu House. tl jnraruiauni.,
- , 0,,l(l l, I.,. .nn,,;,,).,,! lV,.,i,,.nt" , , "n, I. e
J uuuc ill me liiuuu uimiiu. iu i'i.nv
.I,i,l.t. K'nnr

Col. James Eoss Sxowke.n has been
appointed Director of the United States

at rhiladelphia, m place of Judge
l'ettit, recently deceased.

Hlllr- -

SHABBIER
In Nortlmmberlaiid, 7th insl., ly Uev. J. G.

Craighead. Mr. R. G. Onwir.. of Philadelphia,
and Mis Mini daughter of Mr. John Shriner
of the former place. j

On the 31m ult.. by Rev. E. Kiefli r, Huxnv
G. 'ii rf and Miss I'likx Muss, both of
Mifflinbursr.

On the 2(iih nil., hv Rev.W.G. Heckman.Dr.
Ituc RoTuaorK of Adamsburg aud Mrs-LvD-

LFoxntiT of Mid.lleliurg. i

In Leuisburg, Va., 20lh Ltoiui
CoUMLKS GlS VMltimMiLt OlFKR VlS
Ilrrr. Jr., and Miss Mart Ci.cofitri Puospc- -

Rill VirTOUlt Ol Xni RELLi Plt llM MlKlil -

retta LiciRiit Harris, of Sycamore Creek,
Nicholas Co, Va.

" rlip tbr f ,r.ialns from tlio Atlanta ic.m.) "Knlrht
of JTicLo. Probably the twain an "F V". and
all the nnmr-f- t inherit d fmm a IjBg line of anec.tors.j
I.iisnr. (l-- f'naoM. ir.

DIED,
1.. ... . a . . .
hi uiuuninirg, 9in msu, JUir, wile 01 Mr."

John Fries, in her 40ih year.
In While Deer Valley, Lvroming county,

6:h inst., Mrs. Charlotte, wife of Thomas
Whitson, of consumption, in her SSth year.

St IIOOI. ORDERS printed and for sale
an lie Chronicle Office.

Lewisburg Savings Institution.
"V"OTIC E. The undersigned, a majority j

of the Incorporators of the "I.Kwisnrao
&kYlyom I.1ST1TIT10S, have appointed in, '

cl,K;k, A. M.. ot W ednesd.iy, June 22, 1853,
at Mines Hotel, m Lewisburs, for receiving
siihsrrinlions for Mitclr in sanl Inuiinimn i

1 - -

shares, 50 each. Lapilal, not under Sv!0,0u0
nor over S100 00K. Chartered for 15 years.
....a I'mT iirRPi!...... "... WILLIAM CAMERON,

JONATHAN NE-sBI-"gj' i

ALEX'R AMMONS.j,, ALLs JOHN llortiHTON, I

ELI SLIFER, t.. F. MILLER. .

all hail the ruirurH: THAT I

.FCK ART'S CATTLE POWDER
HATH ACHIEVED.

Thousands are testifying to its Efficacy !

The tmerrifmt Mm u kind to hit
FTER years of study and experiment by

the Inventor, to compound from pure
,grtuble material a that shoclv and
tsT take the place of the thousand and one

lZgpg
i C- -r

wm? ur i.c miu risontun- - ih. ;i.u.ai:d ha. b n
Mirb that itn mm lias lie.!! t'ln, fly tlia Slate

IVm,-lani- lit w havr l...w ourli

.ni. r. n..w ..u i.,,.i a w.-- a iik iu L. nt,n. r
r.T-- c rnm i4l,rrM.tMi.lltaUiilra.

Kuowinc tlih imiiw all the rnntitr pn.p- - .

riaa ben- m Mi, eR f
r it ft midy hIi. muii-ntat- 4 pui

iitrr.HntNiinHcMf.-iyndjua-

j
rffwlx t TV no Udsr pnmtrtnHytA Uif

li!,tltl ,TrcaM with a premamr-4lsllini- "I the hyir. hi.t
n(lrotllwllMji,,D,,b,dii:,1111 piiri,,ho

' M:ul.l. U,.l iin.ry otRao., Ilien I y iin,,n.t.n?
nrt. ctiuir llw whulv i.hvil rHliti,.u of llie aiitiu,.!

"" 'D w-- H'! ; iiti,r atn.-- . ma.fmtjll'hlr cur wb'-l- l lie ha. l ttw
J13Tl.Mrt.R UllNM rmNDUl M.I.t;ERS
Si Rntaio lliuvdr- - li.ffTs Cimll,:
lNFLkXI. L)'?l,.ff V ILUIW W.MtB.

T tl,- .tffricuUurict and Tlain mail, it i an invatnatile
.. . . . ....lit At l lit' II r. n NttwiiiiE uwir, 1 -

l'w:rs.ll H..s.KUrtliirorUn'uiiir..ui.laiiilit
liit-- thy ijjrr liable Irvtu a AUjpnuaiun of Uiv natural
wt,..n.
Mil H rows ar murh !, I. ,1 It wrrfima'lv

,:i,mu.. ,il u.r -i, p ur ind. it ha. a i. ,y C

..imiuiltrn ihe ai,ini.-il-, all oIlrurtum frt'iu il,
n,i;i. iuim. .ro,u.- - i arei i y 1a.Mii,s non-- l- tin- - ol llie aiiuual., ;tl.iuuty aud
,aaiy ,.i 1,- -r mia, inl .u.i nuttrr.

ihh.s, uuiiU); lite walla mnuHiu n,e over- -

h.-- ttti.li ih-- to their rutli. Iu ail iu fa ctw
Ixb.f fKMiUtUl. iuttvtl iu t ll, niti. ivt'Tl

v...r. J,il,. ri):. tai.l nil iltlhi iilUiA. A
W1(0 f tU.UM,t thi.uitry,hit,- -

t, mul unjuM u liim- - If. u uot to pive it a trial ?

mnli .rulivt Hutt hurra er it i otM-- introfliiml
will I a." id lliat btuM, urnI l m

the CuiTv-rtntil- i atti irnh iIicdim-Ivi- an:.

176 (Sp..tt .st..r-- . T, L'uioii Co. J'a.

rrorcstant Amtrica'a Bock for the Times.

Bowling's History of Romanism.

UST published a sew is elaiieiI ti of Dr. DO LING'S HISTOU V OF
I.MAN ISM. I his ju,pula rand valuable work

(which i.; Protestant but otherwise unsectarian)
been pronounced by all Protestant denom-

inations the Standard 'Hutury of the subject ' for
which it treats. ers
In consequence of the late fire in the Pub-

lisher's establishment, he has been unable for
last fewmouthsto supplyuiefieo,uent orders
this work. He has now the pleasure lo

announce that Dr. Dowhng has prepared an
extensive and valuable Supplement of about

iid"r:, iiiiiu4i.itj . . n... t ......... . .. . .. v.
interest in relation lo Pope Pius 1X the strug- -

for liberty in Rome, the Madiai, uavazzi,
etc; and that the enlarged worn (maKing

noble volume of 815 pages) is now ready,
will be supplied lo agents, booksellers and
public without any udvmict of price upon
old editions.

Hundreds of testimonials from distinguished
clergymen, scholars, presidents of colleges and
others, have been received, lestilying to me
fidelity and value of this History. A single one

these, from the pen of that eminent Protest-
ant scholar, the Rev. Geo. B. Cheever, D.D., is
given as a specimen of the whole :

Tbi excellent and beautiful work." says Or Cbeever,
"poaseara many and aery atronn elaims for popular favor,

we do nut doubt that it ia ueauued Ut hare an eatnv
ordinary fal It is onaof the most elegantly

esecuL-- d works are hava aver seen issued from the.

Anssrican preas ; containing a large number of birhly
noiabed auirravinga, illustrative of Lne eerentoniea,

rseutiona, and incident of Komanism, which
often tell a moat eloquent tale, and are of real utility aa

as highly ornamental. The work itelt is character- -mg.
a

impressive style, and arranred ia the most lucid manner.
abounds frU and ineitleuta. and. writl. it. ItMiitttnl

illastraUona, ia better adapted to furnish a rrrid
Komaui-- aa it it, than any othernook w know mt It euppUee great lack our Uieolo-nr-

literature; and now that conflict with Koine I
forced upon us, and ia aoon to become tha business of us

elernr and laity, work so richly stored with factae'""','ta'''lr-''- L Weshould
clad to aee it everv familv. and a.!,......... i. ,s ....j . " o

CrAgents for ihe above work, to whom val.
uable inducemeuis will be offered, named Jn
every State of the I'nion. Apply lormt inn .... i

. " .t i rvt.li, l uoiisncr.
i .'lay, i"JJ. 1 1 Fitli.n si,

LEWISBUKG CHKONICLEi & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

FITS! FITS I FITS!
extra,.?

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
' For mn f ST7"' ""

birtiius and
who are laboring under ibis

liir(L'er.4

Mint,

April.

Powder

or Falling Fits.
Th'1 n"""-- " TeHSe artlon on tire rwi.,. auil .m,,,,, h .y ,.,,,,, t,r the

wr rirta . they ww i ihuuj ,.ici-e- ui -u-

em l'T ull wtmii.4 afniricd with uenk neives, or
nervous system lias bei-'- d or shuttered from
aiiv mum' hxlmr In chrome coumlsiiil-- , or ,i,sea-e.- -

l lonit tai,.iiie, s,,terinJuced by nerrousiie-s- , ihey
exentiuuiy i,.ti.iai.

Hri.-- jer box, or Iwo boxes flrr 4j. Persons iiit of
tlo.City.euelo.iiix rru.ilU.nc-- . will hare the Pills ul
them tlimu.'b Hi.- uimiI. rr.-- ol lota. r'or s.,le by
'M-'- IIAXfiS. Su. His, HUIW rtuiit. iMltiiwrr.

...u . u mnuonl rf lium priruor tlm l iuoii must ot
l.ln-,.- ,.l.,.;t j II7, u,'W c.w.

CANDIDATES ion OFFICE :

Chm 't cents fur Linertion of 12 line, i

He To Hit People ofthe
; (.'iiiuM mid Juniuta IHxtrirl. 1 was greatly
! pleased to see in a Sew Berlin paper, some
lime since, the name of IIK.MJV W. S.W-DE-

of iSeliiisgiove, for nen Member of the
Assembly. There seems lo be a general
sausl.iction with his uame, among all with
whom I have conversed. His sterlm j merits
are well known to require any eulogy at
niy hands. Let us elect him by an old tash-ioue- it

Snyder majority. LEUION'.

JAMES 1. CHAMUEKLIX, of Buffalo Tp.
is recommended as a proper person lo lead the

hiL-- column at llie uexl election ol I'rot ll--
Ullotari of L'nion co u n iv. As to ins ability
lo perform the dulii-- s of that oliice, none need
have any doubt, as all who are acquainted
wuh him can testily. Knowing as 1 do his
ability and esteeming him well worthy I would
respectfully recommend him for that otfice.

tiooli U'hia,
.

Being solicited by a number of niv fellow
citizens, I have consented lo be a candiJaie for
Ihe office of loility Slll't ej ur of L'nion
rtilllllir VtililMI I., tli itcivi.in..... ..t.......,h." .uv.
ratic Whiz County Convention. The Act of a
Assembly requiring that a practical surveyor
should be elected, 1 solicit llie support of my
Fellow Citizens, and should I be nominated
aud elected, I pledge myself lo perform the
duties of said oliice with fidelity and lo Ihe
besl of my ability.

' .Miilliiibtir--- . May 19. 1853.
ROBERT G. H. HAVES.

1'1'ONf CUliUK tltOI'llr Alr.builoi :
At the coining Fail Election, we will be called
on to elect a Prosecuting Attorney for Union
Countv. I think ue onulil I.. r. l.., , CRlM.'i;!'
him." r . u.. i... i ., .' "J'-- , .nmiiuii. lie ,

iit-i- lilt;
,ice llir lhrce vcars tls ..uahfiej.and has

discharged his duties to Ihe entire satisfaction
. ... ,..r .u.. i j . ,i-oi me bouiu oar aim suitors, ins uroaiiuv ol

manners has won Inni llie esteem of all those
who have had the pleasure lo form his acqua-- !
intance. May IH. I.KWisniRii.

17R C'arprntors.-l)oub- le and single
beech Planes, Long Jointers, Raising,

Plow and Groove Pannel Ploughs, t iih and
without handles ; Fillisters,
Sash ; Flat O'Gee and Bead O'Gee and Fillets ;

Rabbit and Beads, all sizes ; Braces wilh and
without bins; Long .shanked Firme- - and Socket
Chisels, together with an endless variety of
tools to fit cut the" kit" complete, all for salt
at lower rates than ever offered in this country.
May 27 BE V E It, KKEM ER & MOORE.

RllildrrM. The171011 Triuuuings for Buildings ever
offered, at B., K. Jt M.

l)i:it. For Blasting, H. F. G.amlPOW Powder, and Safety Fuse just re-

ceived

A

at B K. A; M.

LATEST ARRIVAL!

f UST received at the Bazaar, an cxtensixe
" ..... ... . ...... ...... j , ,

cverv variety of Ladies" and Gentlemen's lliess '

Goods fr summer wear Call soon, as they i

are troins on last.
TI'STIX, STUAUT & LEWIS,

May 2fi, '53. Opposite Kline's Hotel.

BREAKFAST COLLARS, the last
LADIES' just received al Ihe Bazaar.

TL'STIN, STL'ART & LEWIS.

"ITIUTE GOODS a heavy slock, offered

II very cheap, by
rt sTiv sti'irt a- - i.rwia

i

iOD FlslI, Dried Beef, Cheese, and a great
arietv of iroce'ne at

TtS'I IN, STt AI!T & LEWIS.

Jirst Kcitc!
T...1 lt,.r:rA..- IViiiK ptr.

I1 hy J A-- I Wil.lS
and M icktrel a new iiipply atSHAD May I WALLS.

111 HANDS wanted, immediately, to make
Clothin? by

LEAVER, KREMER & MOORE.

E. PRESS Parasols. B. ragrs, Lawns
and Ginghams just ree'd by

Beaver, Kremer A Moore.

CJECOND Arrival of Fine Wool Carpets at
May 19. Beaver, Kremer & Moore.

Second Arrival of New Goods I

disposed of most of our first
HAVING of Soring Goods, we would res- -

pecllully invite the public lo call and see the j

Cheapest aud Best assortment of New Ooods
that has beeu opened iu Lewisburg this season, j

Having bouijlit Fine Dress (foods at very
reduced rates from spring prices (particularly ot

cash) we feel determined that our custom-- !

shall have the benefit of our purchases. )

Call, see aud judge for yourselves at the old
staiid.f J- - HAVES Ac CO.

ihe LADIES Every desirable style A
IOR quality of Dress Goods to be had al !

very reaucea rates at me oiu sianu o.

a splendid assortment of Silk,
PARASOLS and satin liued Parasols to be

had at very low prices at HAYES'.

H'ATS AND CAPS Moleskin, Panama,
Chinese and Hats Silk and

I'aucy Cloth Caps al low prices uyj1;

Wood aud Willow Ware.
20,000 FANCY CORN BHOOMS.

1.S00 Du B('1:KETS,Assorteii t:oi.oiw A.C.
GUI) NESTS CEUAR WASH TLBS,
801) CEDAR CHLKNS.
500 DOZ. WILLOW BASKETS,

and
300 Doa. WALL & SCRUB BRUSHES

ere. itc
The largest stock ever offered in Philadel-

phia, and the cheapest iu the world. Orders stvle
promptly filled. . M. & J. M. ROWE,

No. IU Nubtu Tmnn strelt.
Mar. 11 3m 465 Philadelphia

now

Straw Coott Sprlns 153.

, a wii.k BONNETK STRAW TRIMMI.'MOI

and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, raim-iea- t,

Panama and every variety of
SUMMER HATS

for Gentlemen ; which for Extent, Variety and
as well as uniformly

?fUA"Lm"... 1?.
. . f. rl nnrivnled.

tiOSC UbC9, " I

I illajiiw niiiiM
No. 41 Soct Slcosr Street,

Feb.ll-3m4- 61
Phitadtlphia.

. . . i -
nCI'.DS of a Mipcitor lorrn. ior b at uw

CUrouicle office, h tit iu.l, St'c f

present sueeiDct but sumcientlTfull hutcry r the rise, milEi subscriber is now prepared lo
aud eonjition of Ui Ierrors, cruelties, present nsntland Milliners bis.aH,a.7,autiienii:atedbTrtf X '"bit to Merchants

hiatonc anureea, related in a spirited, and heavy stock of Ladies and Misses HI Kn
in

and
p,traiture of

m in
a

m

in

New Yoik.

art-

nil

loo

lium....

A

J

undersigned bare this day entered intoTHE under the firm of Tcstist,
Stiart cfc Lewis for the transaction- - of a
geueral Merchandize and Produce business at
the stand formerly occupied by J. P. Tustin.

The former patrons of this establishment and
the public in general will please continue
favoring us with their patronage.

JOSEPH P. TUSTIX.
ABSALOM B. STUART,
THOMAS LEWIS.

Lewisburg, May 8, 1853

Fresh Meat!
riHE undersigned respectfully announces
1 that his Iliilrhvr Sbop in the rear

of his residence (on Somh THIRD streei) is
again in cprralion, and li'rf. Veal, Mutlm, Vc
will le regularly supplied to his friends and
the public, every Tt ssnir and Friday morn
ings, on cheap and accomiuodaline teims.

r k.i.m is ir.i.i.i.ii.-t- .
Lewisburg, May 12, 1853

, CAUTION.
persons are hereby notified not toA' trust my wife Pulli ('ate Polly Mook)

as I will not pay any debts of her contracting.
JUrl uc.VMt.urr

Buffalo Tp, May fi, JS53 pd

NEW FIlt.M
AT

IMITI and I II MR M.1KIVG
entered into a co--

HAVINnership for the purpose
ol carrying on the above branches
of business, the subscribers are
prepared lo execute work in their
line,
A T THE OLD STAND,

at tlm upper end ot Market street, with the
utmost care and despatch. As they have both
had the best advantages in obtaining a know
ledge of their business, and are determined lo '

give entire satisfaction, they hope to receive
liberal share of patronage and pay.

JOHN B. CUTLER.
WILLIAM WHITING.

Leuisbnrg, April 18, 1853

Report of InsiirniM-- e Company.
VUSTRACT of the First Animal Report of

or Hirkctors of the "Union
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company."
made at their Annual Meeting ou Ihe first
Monday of May, A. D. 1833.
Amount of properly insured up to

Mav 2, 1S53 $177,233 23
Amount of Premium Note, May

2, 1853 17,424 81
Number of Policies in force. May

2. IHS3 151

STATEMENT of the Operation of the Com-
pany during the pant year, fix.
Losses Ax KxrinuiTiRAs.

Amount ol claim foi las $ 1,115 83
Amount of compensation to Hireet-ot- s,

Liecutite Committee, Pieai-de- nt

RuJ Secretary S3 85
Amount of incidental rxpenn for

policies, book, charier,
seal, advertising, rent, 4.C , 148 97

51,287 65
A.nount RECEIVED on Premium

Notes the part ear 871 1

Amount of Liabilities over Asset
of Ihe Company $4lC 44

ACT! AL STATE OF THE FL'RDS.
mount of balance on unpaid claim
on which Order it ia.ued $515 83

Amount due from Agents $19 95
Amount of Treasurer's arc't 79 44 99 39

Smn.in aI TUAmI . Hf.V. 1853 $118 44
statkiest r

John Wolfe, East BulUlo. "$r,Il5 83
DIRECTORS.

3k ties Mirshaii While Beer.
Wm. Kosuiisrt - New Berlin.
Joms (ii siiT - - East Buffalo.
Jnuw Wilt - Hartleton.
Thomas Clixsa - Kelly.
Isaac Ever - Union.
VVw. P. WanE'ssELLta Krlinagrovc.
Freu'k C Muff a . Freehurg.
W.w. G. Herrolb Chapman.
Hiun P. Sheller - Lewisburg.
Nr.a MiimilfsWarth Beaver.
J..HW A. Mrun - lewisburg,
Thomas Hates - Lewisburg.

OFFICERS.
Pairsir.wT-JO- HN GI NDV.
Vick Pui.sii.it THO's CLtNGAX.
Sri rktarv J. A. MERTZ.
TBEAsi uta H. P. SHELLER.

AGENTS.
Elus F. Gcwnr Est Biifla'o.
J.HIS II. ElLERT - H sitletnn.
tfLUROK Hill, Em. --

Hr.sRT
iSelmi'srove.

W. CniTi: Lcwiihurw,
Lewisburg, May 3, 1853 3

TAKK NOTICE!
The undersigned, Wotilrt

respectfully announce to ihe

citizens of Lewisburg and its
vicinity, that they are prepa-
red lo do all kinds Black'
MIMltbina: at their Shop on
the corner of Norih 4lh street
and the BuHalue road.

Horse Shoeing, Wagon Work and all kinds
Repairing done lo order.

Coal, Iron aud Grain taken in exchange for

work. C. & II. Flishcr.
May 1, 1853

NEW STOCK O
Boots and Books and

im
Shoes, Stationery.
subs;riber announces to his friends

THE the public generally that he has just
received from Philadelphia a large and excel-

lent assortment of

Am 323353
comprising every kind and vanely ol Gentle-nieu- 'i

Boots, Gaiters, Monroes, Ties, Sltopers,

Lndies' Fitir Ouitr.r Boat,
Buskins, Jenny Linds, and Tics of the latest

most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', anil Children s
BooKlace Boots, Gaiters and Shoes of every

and variety now worn also a choice
selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
in use in our Academies and Schools,

to'cther with a 3ood assortment of Stntlo-Hfr- y,

etc.
The above goods have been carefolly selcc-ie-

and will be sold at very reduced prices.
The undersigned also continues to manufac-

ture Boots and Shoes of every description to
order, and from his long experience and a
determination to spare uo effort or expense to

hopes to merit and receive a liberal&f business, JOHN HOL'GHTtM.
Lewisburg, May 5, 1853

Beaver, Kremer K Jloore,
just received, by Express, a second

HAVE of Fancy Dre.s Goods. French
Needle Work. Embroidery, At.

May 4, 1953

Or. John Locke,
SURGEON DENTIST,

removed to Market street,OFFICE entrance door between Kline's
Hotel and C. E. Bowes' Store. .

Lewisburg, April I, 1853

NEW FIRaM,
AND

A NEW STOCK IX TRADE.
The subscribers

having formed a
in

business, now offer
to old friends and
the public, at the
late stand of S. F.
Lvndall.on Market

street, the cheapest (for cash) and best lot of

fur Men and Boys, erer offered in Lewisburg.
Men's Boots from ft up lo 6.

Also all kinds of "iV La.K
Gaiters, eicT"'-"- "'

Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe
I makers and experienced workmen, we solicit

a share of the public patronage and will try lo
mem ii. k. & It. Sillier.

Lewisburg, April SA, 1U53

niT ALREADY HERE!
rHil'ES Si. t'O. have again received

and stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which they are determined to deal out to Ihe
buyer. Their slock embraces every style and
variety to suit the purse or fancy. It is useless
to attempt an enumeration of the articles here
to be found, for lo have an idea of their rich-
ness, quantity and variety they must lie seen.
Von would do well lo give them a call.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1853

SPRING FASHIONS 1 Sod.

II AT, CAP CLOTH I4-- STORE,
South Eutt Corner Market and Third .Va.

J. fc F. Spyker

HAVE just opened and for sale cheap for
or in exchange for country produce

Hats Moleskin Nos. 1, 2, 3; Silk Nos.I,
3, 3 ; Angola Nos. 1, 2, 3 ; black curled brim,
pearl aud rial brim Hungarian, fine brush,
maggon, wool, for Men and Boys. Summer
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Cap of the latest styles and of every des-
cription, lo suit everybody.

Clothing Coats, Pants, and Vests for
Men and Boys ; Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, gloves, socks.
in short everything to wear from head to fooL
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to onr customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
prices are low. Give us a call and eiamiue
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Panama, Leghorn Hals, and Bonnets writ-Er.-n

ai pressed on short notjee il re--
awre terms. lApril 27, lSoJ

Ipring nn it luiiuner

L. IDDINGS & CO.

WOILD hereby inform the public that
have just ree'd from Philadelphia

a handsome assortment of

lici'citaiitlize.
Of all kinds and latest styles which, having
been purchased at unusually low rates, thcy
are enabled to oner to the public at

BARGAINS !

It would be almost impossible to enumerate the
many articles comprising the stock of goods,
but they invite all to come and see for them-

selves assuring them that they will get
MORE HOODS fOH THE SAME MOSEX
than at any oiher house in Lewisburg. They
have all kinds ol

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,

and all other arlirles usually found in a well
furnished store, 1 o render their establish.
menl well worth a visit al all tunes they will
Continue to receive as the season advances,
new invoices of seasonable goods for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's wear, so as lo be able at all
times, to offer the choice of the New York and
Philadelphia markets.

Having adopted the motto "Quick Sales to
and Small Profils," they hope to receive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. Jj'AII kinds
of COUNTRY PRODUCE laken in exchange
for Goods. Lewisburg, April 29, 153.

nmn ram mms.
UNION COUN Y, PA.,

J. FISHER, Proprietor.
March 4, 1853-2mp- d.

J. E. OOULD,
r to A. HoT,)

iVb.164, Chestnul Street, SieniV BitUding,
PHILADELPHIA,

EXTENSIVE Mcsie Pcblisher and Dealer r12j in Musical Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,
l)avi4Cos(Boston)PateutSuspension Bridge
JEoKua and other

PIANOS,
I.Gilbert's Bondoir Pianos, MelodeonsSfartin's
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the country win be supplied by
mail or otherwise wilh any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest stocks in the United
States, I feel confident of satisfying all who
may favor me wiin a call or order.

Dealers in Music supptied on Ihe most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-han- Pianos fuf

tdte. . ljt'J

Slraycd r Sllca, i

From Cant-- Keutzner's, in Suar!Mi about 32d olt, a valuable!
brown HUKSb. 13 or 14 tears,

old bill would pass for younger, 15 hands 3
in. higlr, carried his tail one sule,one hind foot'
while lo the fetlock, a small while stripe;
between the eves and noe. I will pay $ M
reward (or his return to me.

HENRY KI.I.NE, Suubury P. O,
May 6 pd Up. Augusta Tp, Korlh'J Co

NEW FIRM.
. 1RIVRT. a--II IL--Vi

DO. 1CIIV &. ELDi:R having
entered into a in the j

above busiuess, would respt-clfull- invite Iheirj
former customers, and the public in general,'
lo give them a call at Do.n. mi's nlj stand on
iorm ruuui ii sireei. wnere uiey are prepa
rra lo 0o all wotK in ineirnne wiin the utmost
despatch and on ihe inoM reasonable terms.

F. A. HONACHV,
A. l. LLDER.

Lewisburg. May 2, 1853

.MO UK LU.MHKK!
A LARGE additional stock of New LumberJ. added to the old Mock of Dry
fid.OOO feet of Joms and Mantling, consist- -

"f all sizes and leugths.
Sawed Kails and Shinelme Lath.
50.(100 Plastering Lath, 3 and 4 feet lor.g.
Inch Boards. Weaiherboards 1 and ij inch
Pannel Boards and Plank.

All who are building can be accommodated by
calling on Ihe subscriber, who would be
thankful for their patrnag.

THOMAS NE3BIT.
Lewisburg. Mav 3. 1853 3mpd

GRAND EXHIBITION!

Programme for llie Vwmi Doors opened at fi

o clock, A.M., performance to commence al
i or earlier il desired
at llie LctYisbttrx Banar,

Va ffm Av'riu, A'eir IV. Lvry4 and ytinV.
one of the choicest selections of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever brought lo Lewisburg or vicinity, which
are now oflered for the inspection of all this i

town anil the rest or mankind.
The Ladle in pnrtienlar are invited lo

bR.muia. and I'RII.'K far NEW OOt'llS. We hae
no Itatit to offer, no trap lo aat.ieae.-p- t a monan tip.j l.ul
ItaTa adopted prices Wf...-a.- ktm i. Mir ettilidard,
by iu try ua. liiorh.nw. Ijiwn., Ilarvse ,1,

l.ain llarin I'nplina, Lu.trea. be rKe .ballk--.

SuunH-- r Silka. Al.a"- -. Swiea lain and enilr,-tnu- l.

ALSO Linen Caubrfe ll.ikt-- . Kret,eh
worked ll lkl.. ami ' Kdtfina Moh.ir .Mitts.
Silk and Kid l.lr.ve. r'.n. IloierT O.lton. Merino aiwl
e,l. AI..SO TULoca Tjimiju. lriimuii,rs j

Silks, and a variety of Notiona.

The attention of the GenllmifB also is
iu iee.1 to onr st.a-- of Sprioc aod Mintmer t
coutpriMn IVtf.a'. friprt. Mutitwr. .atarra, and a rhoi.. j

Tariety of very neat .tyies fA.rf ctin'f Im Ut. A L2o Lin-en-s

strtid aud plain. I 'roton Clotlis. (.'oltonaib-- , aii.l n
general aMirtni.'nt of tiw.ls fur sunimt-- r wear.
AMiauctR asp FarsiH u,rHa of the moat approved

ALStt shirt Collars, t'ravala, llu.iery . ilu.ves,
Udkf., atid a irreat vaneaa vf artkics In the
ueuuemea ruruieuinx line.

llonitekeacrt yr attention is called !

to our stock ol rc i;;a, t'otutn aud Linen Lnair. sheet -

inirs. Pillow Muslins, brown and hleerhed s also
lilloCKKlESIn l.n,lanee. bf'A-.V.Van- U AKtlH .KE. a

a--t :

LEWIS, j

subenbra

,
"

saying i

business
adjoining counties.

i
please

have ScllOOIl.

ani. I cash, or
exchange Wool I'onnirv gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

April
!

" SmuII Prujllt awl

llll m JaSi'
BARGAINS the CHEAP STORE i

II. &. BROW
of informing

public have fitted '
-- CX1UX TRAD1XG STAXD,"

where we attcuUun to
our stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Groceries and
please, in resard

extending

paid
'

1 April

CUXTOX WELCH,
Attorney

LEW1SBCIIG, Co., Pa. j

j

B0itice
'

Ftrmn'de, RJ'ffitrJr,- T.

C aT il
If Hi. .V. Wljeit. XciaWaam. 'A. J.mtnnt S,ihrm.
u fhlltttiyJurg,

4 IH. DnimMiKi. ,
M.

j

j

,

I

Watchmaker Jeweler,

ctDlsbnrg, (Ja.

LUIMEER.
I1HE subscriber thankfol i

would solicit and
coutinuance in as he
Imues lo large stuck of Lumber on

sale. ou hand

110,000 good dry Pine boards.
of Plank Boards

Joist and Seanilmg

and Joint Shingles
Pine Paling and Shingling

feet of
1700 feet sawed Rails
Nails Stone

which he will 11 price- -.

lewisburg, Jan. 1S53. 3ra4.'(.

REMOVAL!
Sl'llRACK wouldD.1XIEL his triends and cnu- -

,n Town Connlrv he haw
removed 77.V SHOP to South side oT
Mai ketfstreet, between 3d and
Birru'i Marble Yard.) where h is prepared
in execute all orders Tin Ware.

ulund to Repairing as usual.
Lcwisl.org, Aj.nl 18i3 pd

LADIES !
Please call at mr Sooth

5J ,retl rIuiBe ,ne beJt
W J " - T""" flTI1triT f
tittered m Lewisburg. My asaorinirnt is
complete, consisting of bei varieties of
PLAIN KA.NCi' work, wbirb are t,Sered
lower them at any other in Ltwulurg
Caslunnlv call see.

Shoes, 25 and upwards.
Ladies - do

rtcne made lo order. FlthCr.
Lewi.-.biirg- , 1633

New Store! New Goods!

HAS purchased, and shipped, and will
week, oi.e ot

cumplrte and ruried stock of goods
in lewisburg. Every body

be accommodated as to qualuy,juaniity and
price, lo tiieir entire satisfaction, at

magnificent stcie-roo- al corner of
Third streets. Particulars next
week. BEAVER. & MOORE.

Lewisburg, April

a JourneymanIMMEDIATELY, a food workman, weil
i mended make application. Also.
a good Clockmaker. find constant
iiieut jan.S8,'53 A. L. HATFIELD.

sf.ftltOCcS'r.
received an of fine ton eJL'ST Melodeons, fnin Geo.A.Princa

t Co.'s establishment, N.Y.
4 ociave Melodeons from to C $45

do do C lo F 66
5 do do F lo F 75

Large 5 do F F. Piano style, ltd
A. L. HATFIELD, Lewistwrg

RI..MOVAL,:

. n.

HIr irl

Oasuerreotspe Llkeneniirs taken
accordiu: to the latent improvements, over
Mrs. Iri l.su's Millinery Establishment, ua

most terms, bv
S. L. BERG3TRESSER.

Lewisburg, OcU 1852

REMOVAL !

Hli:s4RDEV ii. CO. have re--
moved their SnuJcins Emporium lo

suop formerly F. A. launehower.
lo A. Blair's hotel, where they

,1
nPPT 10 00 Inf' r ineno., and

R R liew U, IkK UIOIS IS tk 9UCI,UI ujauuet,
the subscriber is prepared to accommodata

parties OyMterS in
A share of public patronage

eolic.ited by C. F. HESS
Lewisburg, Sept 1852

or rORTIOt or

NORTH AMERICA
EioiaiTiw)

Th'. I'nitt-- t Ttrritrn-lrt- , the O--

tt'tfrts, Nov Branneuk, X-xn-l Sofia,
and JfrxT,i? Lrn'rul Am&rica

and Mc( 7n.it J.dand$.
iSmriled the most recent Surreys and auttMntiaj

rulill.-i- I f JiUW 3iO.SK, Dallunura.Md.
much labor and expense,AFTER is enabled to a complete

accurate Gegraphical M.ip, on largtr
scale any general heretofore
embracing whole country from Ailanlio

from actual surveys, many names
found on any other work exunu

and Engraving are executed.
With nea'neas accuracy. distinctly

Railroads (made or projected.) Canals,
aud Lakes with the Names, Boundaries,

Position Relative Stze of the Slates
(Territories belonging lo Government ot
the North of
R.pulilic Meiico. toeclherVith Canadas.
New Brunswick Nova tha
different Siatcs of Central America, New
nada and Is'.hmus of lacaiio.i

all Cities, Principal Towns,Villages,the
Indian Tribes me stopping places
mi the great routes leadine West i GolJi
Rtgioris, to Ac; also a showinj

distances by land and water between this

most iinportar--t on Ccntinent,
... mi re nt the World, rctubitinp cleartv

'the (Sold t,f California, Ktirveya
and Explorations ol Col.F temout,Lieat. Ukes,
Emery, Aneri others.

It will found vatatul acquisition to
Institutions rf Learning, ad very raseful in
Library of as a
it being on )ie same seale.wiah so detached
portions. When fnnamed on roHers
is about & ft. high bv S Ii. 4 inches wnle.

N. B A New Map of World Merea--

tor's Projection, is eargraved on the vacant
South-wes- t eornef of General Mapvon a e

plan, llrere degrees duplicated, exlu.
biting China West as well as in the
East. With of America in
centre: conclusively, ib transport,

uf Goods from V est tin r.vs
iuust.eveotunv.be ihe Isthmnsof Panama,
Nicaragua Lake, of through failed Slates,
:t many thousand miles nearer.

LCTIIER ROOl'.AsutT.
r'.n ianva.-.- s t'uton Coun'y Map.

UaekeU. Wooden Ware, Lamps, larpet AKPK1S. all II, ay lavor them With CalU
oil Cloths, and Inst tlio.ich uut L in the Lewisburg, March 31, 1353.
spletlidlotoii':'rjcA;)'..nlai.'speemiimr.traets.
4't.loenes, rSjsnadcs, Bay Water and sua m wt fragrant
EVuenees. I Executor' Notice.

Adieission free. Call on ETTERS testamentary on last will
TLSI IN, STUART and lcs,ament of Sa-c- ei Aiim, lale of

471 opposite Kline's Lewilmrg ,e joroU!,h of Lewisburg, dee'd, have been
a I Pranterl so tha bjr ofarajU,,lnUCld WOOlm rai'lOrV tnionCo. persons having claims against

" the estate will present them settlement;aear llarlleton, Inton Couutjr. lnj a persous indebted make payment
is now iu the best order, out delav, to ALEX. AMMONS, lrJ. The machinery being nearly new.! BYERS AMMONS.J

and best of workmen employed, j Lewisburg, OcU 1952.
subscriber feels safe in that his jj. B. Bvers Amnions continue the

work shall not be surpassed any establish- - lmnber ol late firm of Hiasa and
meni in this or Aw,0..aud respectfully solicits a continuantHis wasgons will be around as osual, and iof pl,bhc patronage.
those wishing lo patronie establishment, BYER-- AMMONS.
will avail themselves of lhat opportu-- 1

t7 I also on hand, and intend keep--1 OVStCl
ing a choice assortment of (aOOdH, such
CUh. .SirftWa, Ce.An.rrr. 7W. TTAV fil ed."P ,h KoCmS ,n TmCK "

Ay., which will sell low for
for and Produce

Hartleton, 1853 tf

(juidc Sib."

OF

J. W. X.
E take this method the

that we old

would invite especial

t'tsH,
which can not fail to either

issutJ.

United

price have been i to Pacific Ocean, lrom
bought cash, at lowest price, and will j parallel of Latitude to South Ame-b-e

on accommodating terms. - or to within 7 degrees of Equator.
CASH be for kinds of Grata labor or pains been spared lo make it

and the price paid, in goods, lor of mo.- -t accurate Reference Maps
every description of Domestic Praduse. forth.there being much entire matter taken

urlleville,

at Law;
Union

nearly opposite Kline's Hotel.
Refers lo

ifim. .'rrat-- r IV
a'

.4 7U.

Rimmet fflrin.
Smil

IswitlMirj, April tl,

and

;

for past riatrnnaee
1 friends public's

hisline of business, eon-- ;
keen a band

has at preseut the fol
lowing, vizi

ef
10,000 and
Weatheiboards,
Poplar Plank, Scantling Board
Lap

Lath
3900 square timber

and Jug.
of at fair

THOMAS NlSCir
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his the
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